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SYNOPSIS 
Title: Purification and biochemical characterization of trehalases from 
a thermophilic fungus Thermomyces lanuginosus and a mesophilic 
fungus Neurospora crassa. 
Among the eukaryotes only some fungi have the exceptional ab&ty to grow at 
temperatures up to 55-60°C. Such fungi have been called the thermophilic fungi These 
fungi actually require hlgh temperatures for optimal growth, their growth rate being very 
slow or neghgible at the normally p r evahg  temperatures of 20-30°C. Apart from thts 
physiological drfference, the therrnophdx fungi morphologically resemble theu 
mesophilic counterparts that optlrnally grow at 2535°C. Nearly thuty species of 
thermophdx fungi have been discovered. They are most commonly isolated from the 
humd and thermogemc environment of composts, manure piles and other masses of 
vegetable matter wherem they contribute to the decomposition of orgamc matter. 
Therrnophdy m fungi is not as pronounced as in the prokaryotes, some specles of 
whlch require temperature above 60-70°C for growth and can even grow at near 100°C or 
hgher Because of thew exotic habitats (such as deep-sea hydrothermal vents and 
solfataras) and the biotechnological apphcations of highly thermostable enzymes, 
research on thermophdes has concentrated on thermophihc bacteria and archaebactena 
However, considermg that the prolonged exposure of the plant and animal cells to 
temperatures above 40-44OC results in ther rapid killmg, the evolution of thermophdy m 
fungi emerges as a remarkable phenomenon. It IS therefore necessary to undertake 
biochemcal and phys~ologlcal mvestigations of thermophhc fungl. Such mvestigations 
can provide an understandmg of eukaryotic thermophily and lead to a better 
understanding of fungi in generaL 
A useful approach to understand the umque adaptation of the thermophhc fungi 
1s through comparative studies of protems and enzyme functions m thermophhc and 
mesophdx f u n g ~  However, because of the dficulty encountered m the solubihzation of 
mtracellular protems, very few attempts have been made to punfy and charactem 
lntracellular enzymes from the thermophihc fungi. The mtracellular enzyme trehalase, 
whlch hydrolyzes the non-reducmg dlsacchmde &a-trehalose mto D-glucose, w a major 
glycosidase in f u n g ~  It was therefore chosen for a comparative study of protems m a 
thermophihc and a mesophhc fungus The thermopMc fungus T k m m y c e s  
lanugztwsus whlch grows optimally at 50-55OC, and the mesophdic fungus Neurospora 
crassa whch has an upper temperature l m t  of 40°C, were chosen for t h ~ ~  mvestlgatlon 
Trehalase from T lanugznosus was punfied to homogeneity with a recovery of 
35% usrng a combmatlon of acetone fractionatron, ion-exchange chromatography (CM- 
cellulose and hydroxyapatite) and hydrophob~c interaction chromatography (phenyl 
Sepharose). Trehalase from N crassa was punfied to homogeneity with a recovery of 
2 1 % usmg a comblnatlon of heat treatment, ethanol precipitation, lon-exchange 
chromatography (DEAE-cellulose) and gel-filtration chromatography (Superdex 200, 
FPLC). Trehalase of T. lanugznosus was a monomeric protem of M, 145 000 Da, 
whereas that of N crassa was a homotetrarner with a subumt M, 9 2  000 Da. Both 
trehalases were glycoprotems with carbohydrate contents of 20 8 (T lanugznosus) and 
43 % (N. crarsa). The armno acid cornpositlon of the two trehalases was found to be 
sumla. Both were rrch in Asp/Asn, Glu/Gln and Thr residues. Both proteins lacked 
sulphur c o n t . g  armno acids. T. lanugznosus and N. crassa trehalases were maxunally 
actwe at 50°C and had a pH optimum of 4.5 and 5.0, respectively. Trehalase from both 
sources showed Mlchaeh-Menten kmetlcs. At thex temperature optmum (50°C), they 
had a comparable K,,, (0 57 and 0.52 rnM trehalose, for T. lanugrnosus and N. crassa, 
respectively). At 50°C, the V,, of N. crassa enzyme was 9 - t m s  lugher than of T. 
lanuginosus enzyme- The catalytic efficiency, kcaJKm, for N. crassa trehalase was one 
order of magnitude hlgher (6 2 x lo6 M' s-') than of T. lanugznosus trehalase (4 x lo5 M' 
s'l). At 50°C trehalase from both fung~ exhibited similar thermostabzlity ( t r ~  > 6 h). The 
energy of activation, E,, was 15.12 kCal mol-' for T. lanugznosus and 9.62 kCal rnol-' for 
N crassa trehalase. The actwation energy for thermal rnactivation was two-fold higher 
for the N crassa trehalase (92 kCal mol-I) than for the T. lanugzrwsus enzyme (46 kCal 
mi") The following conclusions could be made from the t h s  study. 
1. Although the upper teqerature h t s  of growth of N crassa and T lanuginosus are 
quite different (40°C vs 60°C), trehalase fiom both fungi had s~rmlar Tqr of activity 
(50°C). 
The temperature optima of T lanugznosus and N crussa trehalases are not related to 
the growth temperature of the orgmms. 
2. Trehalases of T lanuginosus and N crassa are structurally very different proteins 
(monomer vs tetramer). 
3. At 50°C, the T*, the t~ of T lanugmsus and that of N. c r a w  is comparable (> 6 h). 
Trehalase fiom both sources are about equally stable. 
4 kcat/Km of T lanuginosus trehalase is one order of rnagmtude lower than that of N 
crassa enzyme. 
The rnesophile trehalase is a better catalyst than the thermphile. 
Thls thesis is orgamed rnto five chapters. In Chapter 1 (Introducuon) the 
information available on the purification and biochemical characterization of enzymes 
&om thermophihc fungi is summarized for the first time. An attempt has been made to 
hlghhght any unusual features observed. The review shows that whereas the extracellular 
(secreted) enzymes of thermophlhc fungi have been found to be intrinsically more stable 
than enzymes fiom mesophrlic fungi, however, considerable variation has been obsemed 
m the stability of then- intracellular proterns. The discovery of trehalose as a protectant of 
enzyrnes agarnst heat-inactivation is briefly reviewed and the reasons for selecting 
trehalase for thls investigation are stated. Chapter 2 (Materials and methods) provides a 
description of microbiological and biochemical techmques used m t lus mvestigation. 
Chapter 3 dembes  the purification and physico-chemical propemes of trehalase from 
the therrnopluhc fungus Themmyces lanugznusus. Chapter 4 describes the purification 
and charactemtion of trehalase kom the rnesophdx fungus Neurospora crassa. Finally, 
the results of thls study are discussed m Chapter 5. In Chapter 6, the general mechanisms 
of protem thermostabhty are hef ly  reviewed and future drrection of research LS polnted 
out. 
